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It is now; aUedged that a practi WASHINGTON CITY.
he was called up, each being equally
gratified to thus meet the other.

In the Seed Boom thousands and
hundreds of thousands of papers of

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Complete line of
Ladies, and Gents'

SFEr ( PENINO
AT -

m. S, H. LANE'S.

Monday, April 4, 1892.

POWDER

BUSINESS LOCALS.
' i. Gold Family Ring withLOST. N. a J. . A liberal reward

for it return. - J. W. HaBRHX.
. "' 'apIStf ;; f

; : ".:

On the Street email ramF..T7ND. wbioh the owner can have
' bj describing and paying (or thif

; , E. K- - Bbtin.

PARTIES wishing to be tken to
of the city will pleue

: aend their ordere to J. W. Mesio'a ttore.
. All orden will be promptly" attended.

to any part of the city only
- lOo. Very Beip'y., J. W. Mitsio. 8w.

SALESMEN WANTED:
poeitione for canvasser

willing to work. Write immediately,
v Ellwak qbe & Barry,

Mt. Hope Nurseries, Rochester. N. Y.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, for tale by Jas Redmond.

BALE OcUb' box or wardFOR lonnge i a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you

v ean put away aa much elothinc or other
article! aa in the average wardrobe.
Yon ean get three artiolea for the prioe
of one. So extra charge for paoking or

, chipping. .
Mr. Dr.: Talmtge. wife of the cele-

brated preaohet , eaye these lousgei are
. Tenr.wynlee.

Price InOreton, 10, $12,
Raima $13. 14,

Raw Bilk, ,20. $25.
' Bilk Brooatella, 825. $30.

" Termi 10 per cent.' discount cash with
.order or half with order balance 60

day. ALFRED COLKS.
Grand and Mrrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N Y

rX AAA CIGARS at verv low
I OyJ wv flgnres to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN 8CH4FFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE. pat
np expressly for throat and lung dis-- ,

for (ale by Jas. Redmond.

ARBEIT'S COGNAC BRANDYG need very much in the sick room.
For aale by Jas Redmond.

Hundred piirn of Rubber ShoesFIVE 10 I2i and 15 cents per
pair. BIG IKE.

Janoe Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For aale by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Shoirr, for
by Jab. Redmond.

Genuine Cubans Tobaooo.SMOKE ootStf

MI8H, BACRAMESTAL, PORT and
WINES for Bale

by Jas. Redmond,

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ohamlaala. O. P. Popular

j)

cal cotton picker is found and the
owners offer to pick cotton, by
contract,' for 40 cents per 100

pounds.; Alliances or agricultural
associations or business men can
rent the machines and pick cotton
in certain sections.' It is said here
that if the machine is really per
fect it will revolutionize things.

A KPUBLICABT contemporary
remaiks that the 121,000,000 ap-

propriation by an economic Con-

gress for rivers and harbors is a
pretty respeotable sum Well it is,
but then it will be expended npon
respectable rivem and harbors, and
not on dnck ponds and creeks that
run into the gronnd and can't be
foujd in the summer time. Wil.
Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
The great fire at New Orleans is esti

mated at $3,000 000. Bealdea a large
business portion of the oity, 90.000 bales
of ootton were burned.

Tber being more wind than cot
ton buying yesterday, some of the mem
bers of the Exchange encaged in the
pastime of the season kite flying.

Mr. J M Patrick of Isicoir, who had
been suffering for some montha with a
diseased eye had it taken out Monday
by Dcs. Duffy and Hughes and is get
ting on very Bit after the operation.

TbefirBt number of "No Name" has
reaohed us. It is a monthly pacer,
published at Smyrna, N. O. It la the
organ of the Smyrna Scientifio Society
and the editors are John M Phillips and
Bernard W. Spillman.

The Charleston News & Courier states
that the contract baa been made for the
oooetruolion cf tbe N. W. & O. railroad
in that State to the North Carolina line
atd that it is now probable that the
line will include Now Beroe.

We are in reoelpt of the annual report
of State Auditor Sanderlin. It makes a
very convenient book of referenoe when
it is desired to know anything of areas
of oounties, &o.. kind amount and value
of taxable troperty in eaoh and the
State's reoeipts, ezpendilurea, &o.

From the Danville, Va , Daily Register
wetako the following: "Mr. A. M.

Baker, manager of the Danville and
North Danville Dry Goods company is
one of the best dry goods men In the
South." We are glad to see another
New Bernian so well appreciated in bis
new home.

We notloed the schooner Joseph
pretty well loaded and still receiving
goods yesterday from our wholesale
merchants for the merchants of Onslow
oounty. Among them were a large lot
of groceries from Oapt. K. B. Jones,
others from Luoas & Lewis and a good
supply of agricultural implements from
J. O. Whitty & Co.

We have bad the letter from Wash
ington which we publish today some
little time, but agreeable to the initruo-tio- n

of the writer we have held It until
the present. It leaves htm In the Patent
Office Department in hia tour of Inspec-

tion. It wilt be followed by another
letter that will put our readers in pos-

session of some astonishing faots that
are contrary to generally reeeived be
lief and that are but little known ou t--

sldeof the Patent Offloe.

Track Outlook.
Around New Berne a large amount of

truck crops were planted and they are
looking fine. The acreage in potatoes
is probably about SO per oent larger
than last year. Messrs. Haekburn &

Willett have 750 barrels planted. The
season here as elsewhere la later than
usual but tha truokers look forward
with as hopeful anticipations as they
ever do at this time of the year. . ; j f.

Prioei of truok from place farther
South rule well and if the bropj from
the different sections follow each other
in regular, order without conflicting
there is no reason why the prices should
not be maintained and the oropi prove
as profitable as though the season were
an early one.

Good Work in Savannah.
Who is there that does not remember

with rejoloing the glorions work that
was accomplished in this oity nader the
preaohiog of Rev. R. Q. Pearson; D. D
who is now oonduoting a series of meet
ings In Savannah r ; We know our
readers will bo glad to hear of him and
his work and we therefore give the
following eztraot from' a letter of Rev.
L. O. Vass, Df D. ,

' "We all loved him In New Bern. He
has been laid aside since last Jons bat
is now able to work again. - He began
preaohiog here on Sabbath, Maroh, 20th,
but was unable on two nights to apeak.
8o I bad to preach Onoe, and another of
our pastors the seoond sight.-- . '

.

My church is for the overflow meet
ing. The church we use the Wesly
Monumental oburoh) is' not ' large
enough though it ean hold about 1.500
or 1,700. It is peeked and jammed

very night, and we have large congre-

gations in the mornings. There have
been between ICO and 200 confessions of
conversions already and we are expect
ing greater results next weak.- - - .

Dr. Pearson is still feeble and Mrs.
Pearson cannot work as she did In New
Cern, but be is a favored workman for
' 1." -

TOUR OF INSPECTION.

Corcoran Art Gallery War Depart-

ment Washington Monument

Secretary of Agriculture-N- ew

Berne's Trucking Seed

Department Patent
Office.

Washington, D. O , Maroh 19.h, 1893.

We informed you when visiting Dr.
Henion we were out on a tour of
instruotion and observation. From
Willard Hall we went to the Oorooran
Art Oallery, not distant, to kill time,
until noon when we expeoted to oall
upon tbe Secretary of War, to attend to

some mattets for others. A street only
dividing the War Department and Art
building, A turn through the rooms
of the latter ia always interesting and
elevating.

The painter can even excel the poet

in descriptive soenes however realistic
the letter's efforts may appear.

Strikingly proven was this in a pic-

ture on the wall we had before us.
Two dogs are represented on tbe plains
lost in the snow, their own traoks oblit-

erated and they have hopelessly given
up. Not a tree, bush or any obstruction
in a vast sweep of territory without a
hill or undulation. It its centre stand
the dogs, one has its head up bowling
and tbe other with its head run under
the neck of its 'companion, Indeed the
pioture of despair. No sound comis
back in answer to the call they are
beyond the reaoh of the master, lost in
their anxious effort to serve h im. Here
is loneliness depicted as no writer
oould describe. Tennyson beautifully
exolaime "As lonely as a wood bird
resting on the aea foam in its weari-
ness. " The bird blown from land in its
flight exhausted falls at last upon the
sea. Iostinot teaches it now its fate.
In the voyage of life but few of us es-

cape the sensation of its oondition, and
some, in reality, experience it and tbe
oondition ef the represented lost does
fall in aerving others.

We were on time at the War Depart-
ment, handed to tbe Messenger, at the
do ir of the ante-roo-m of the Seoretary 'a
offloe, a letter of !ntroduotion from
Senator Ransom and after the enquiry
whether we were a member of Con-
gress, he invited us in to a seat and dis-
appeared with tbe note through a
partition aoor.

Membere 01 congress have prece
dence in visiting the heads of the
different Departments. We were now
with a number of others, some before
us and some coming in afterwards
While waiting we oast our eyes around
at the beautiful and costly fresco and
stuooo work in the gorgeous room, and
at the portraits- - of tbe of
War, hanging in gilt frames on the
walls. The great War Seoretary
Staunton, a son or our uarteret oounty,
the most famous among them.

The door opened after we had waited
about twenty minutes and in oame a
pleasant looking gentlemen, somewhat
gray, six feet in height, well propor
(toned, dressed in a dark gray suit.
Prinoe Albert coat, and to wed tothoie
present. Ho turned to two youne men
to whom be said, "I'll do it" and they
immediately witnorew.

It was Seoretary Stephen D. Elkins.
He now oame over to your correspon
dent extending hie hand whloh was
met with oure and holding on to it he
asked "How Is Senator Ransom this
snowy morning." We made a short.
very short speeoh in reply, to whioh he
observed "please sar to Senater Ran
som so far as it devolvee upon this
offloe his wishes shall be complied
with." We bowed ourself out without
further delay.

How do you suppose your correspon
dent was reoognized by the Seoretary,
wno naa never seen or heard of him
before, among a number of others ? Do
you know why white sheep eat more
grass than black ones V We suppose so,
then you may unravel the mystery of
the nrst question.

Down now to the Secretary of Aati
oulture. Boarding a oar drawn by four
horses and running quiokly, we were
soon In short walking distanoe of tbe
place. '

. The Washington monument reaching
up five hundred and fifty feet above it
in the oold wind stands out clearly
against the dark oloudi, Some time
back Mr. Washington Bryan and your
correspondent ascended it in an eleva
tor, fire hundred feet, requiring about
nine minutes; walking down we used
up half hour. Sinoe then in the same
tima we walked from Esquire Brinson's
store, In Newborn orossing the Trent
railroad bridge then Scott's oreek rail
road ortuge ana tnenoe oown to uray
paper faotorr. ; From the ton of the
Washington shaft a wagon and two
horses appear as toy s and it la said, good
eyee oau - take in a stretch of forty
miles. f

The messenger Invited us in the ante-
room of the Secretary's offloe in whloh
was a young lady doing lively work on
a type-write- r. Bhe oarried in our oard
and ia a moment returned with the in-
vitation to walk m. The Seoretary ap-
proached and taking us cordially by the
hand said sit down, this we did but
himself still standing we stood quiokly
up again beside him, nnttl the request
was repeated to taae me onatr. -

Be lost no time In alluding' to our
truokers and their luooeaV remarking
no was watohtng their operations with
much Interest around Newborn, and
was very glad , they were getting- - out of
tbe tin rat and bad exemplified the
faot that our people oould drop out cot
ton and survive and prosper; make
something to eat as well aa something
ti wear.. .v ; ' .,

After brief conversation we arose to
take our departure, when he touobed
bell and la oame a oleik, whom he
directed to give us a note to the Super
Intendent of the Beed Department for
tbe seed wo desired and, also, to enow
ue through the Seed Grounds. We now
bid adieu to Seoretary Busk, "TJnole
Jerry," who is a remarkably fine look
ing gentleman draped neatly In black,
bis hair white and oompiexloii clear,
In manners and else he reminded us
strongly of our late Governor Morehead,

In the Seed Department; knowing he
was there aa a messenger boy, we asked
that Mr. Walter Bonits, a eon of the
lra editor and proprietor of the Wil--

ruir-'o- n L'sMenger, might be allowed
j i ui, t .is request was granted and

seed are received and sent out to. every
part of the country, the estimated value
of a aingle paper of seed is one oent.
The Southern members of Congress are
anxious to obtain all they oan while
those from oity distriots care nothing
about them. Mr. Gumming, of New
York, gave Mr. Williams of this Bute,
eighteen hundred packages, of his allot-
ment, about nine thousand single papers
of various kind of seed.

There were in the rooms, about two
hundred and fifty women at work.
They commenoe at 0 o'olook and stop at
4 o'olook, with 30 minutes for luncheon.

Put as many oanaries in a room as
there are women then, add aa many Eng-

lish sparrows, multiply tbe number
with rloe birds in the spring, then again
with cat birds and let all eing in their
highest notes and an idea- - could be
formed of the olatter In the Seed Rooms.
Tbey let all talk and sing if they wish
and it is certain they wish. None get
lees than 81 50 per day and some as
much as $1200 per year salary. The
most of the women are young and many
are pretty, tbey are however, intermix-
ed with, here and there, ugly old women,
that have forgotten the ways of a girl,
So long has it been eince they, like
Susan B. Anthony, were one.

After getting through with our visit.
we went to the Patent office where we
met Mr. R. O. Gill bueily occupied in
selecting speoimens for the Columbian
Exposition. We may say more of this
hereafter if time and Weatber permit.
There is no other museum of the kind
equal to it in the world. W.

An Incident of Cleveland's Inaugura
tion.

We had a pleasant oall yeeterday
from Dr. Chas. Duffy, Sr., of Catharine
Lake, Onslow oounty. He ia a re-

markably well preserved old gentleman
vigorous and of retentive memory.

Dr, Duffy is a strong Cleveland ad
vocate, believing him to be the man for
the timer. He tells us of an inoident
that took place at bis inauguration,
small in itself but which indelibly im-

pressed itself upon his mind as a straw
that revealed the true character and
simple tastes of the man and the poli-o- y

that ruled throughout bis adminis
tration.

At the time of his inauguration, a
magnificent Bible' considered appro-paiatet- o

the grand occasion was in
rdadiness, but Cleveland modestly re
marked that be preferred to be sworn
ia upon his mother's Bible and he draw
forth the plain well used book and that
was the one used, thus administering a
rebuke to extravagance and reckless
waste.

Coining and Going-.- ,

Mr. N. W. Sohenck, of Brooklyn, who
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. J
J. Disosway, left yesterday morning
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor lift to
spend a short time at Kinston.

Mrs. Edward Bell and son, of New
York, came in on the steamer New
Berne of tbs O. D. line on a pleasure
trip to the city also Capt. Daniels and
Mies Nellie Taylor from North river.

A LEADING QUESTION.

Who ia it with finternrisn
Competition all defies.
And to reach each pocket tries.

tia Ike.
From whom if you would dry goods

bu-y-
Hats, Boots, Shoes, or gorgeous tie .

Or Clothes to attract all paseere-by- ?

ma 1KB.

Who is the man with steady bent,
Doth every auction eale frequent,
And buy out stocks at low per oent ?

ma Ikb.
And who with his untiring grit.
Makes on these goods Bio Bargains sit.
All for the peoples benefit?

Kid 1KB.

Democratic Ex. Committee.
The Democratic Executive Commit

tee of Craven county met Maroh 20th,
1893. The following aotion was taken:

Resolved, That the Democratic Con
vention of Craven oounty be held Sat-
urday May 7th, 1893, at 11 o'clock at the
court house in New Berne.

Resolved, That the primary meeting
for tbe selection of delegates to repre
sent the several townships in the ooun
ty convention be held Saturday, April
23d, 1893.

The Township Exeoutive Committees
are requested to hold the meetings on
the above dste.

Matt. Manly, Cbmn.
S. R. Street, Seo'y.

"A little nonsense now and then
by the wisest men."

Our advice to yon is, not to send
to Pantselvania for your "pants,"
or to Vest Virginia for your "vests"
or to Dakota for your coats, or to
Colorado for your collars, or to

lor your "neckties"
or to Hatteras for your "hats," bat
come right to Howard's where yon
will find all the above goods just in

and at reasonable prices. Sample
lot Hair, Cloth and Whisk brashes.
Pocket books and purses.

J. M. HOWARD.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

Messrs. W. H. & B. S. Ttjckeb
& Go of Raleigh, N. O.

" Beg to state, that their represen
tative, Mr,, Harrison, will be at
"Hotel Albert" for several day b,
with fall lines of samples, at. be--

tail, of . Dress Goody Carpets,
unrtains, eto. ...-.--

. .
He will also be prepared to show

onto and photographs of oar lines
of , fine furniture, . Parlor, Hall,
DnamDer ana Dining room salts,
ana individual pieces. ; ,

. This opportunity Is offered ' the
citizens of New Berne to make se
lections from the largest and rich
est collection- - of Dry Goods and
kindred wares, in North Carolina.

Cambric and Linen
Handkerchiefs.

Best 10c. Handkerchief
in the city.

Take a look at them.

rRows4 mm,
By Order of Court,

Ttio underlined, 9. U, will
on Thursday, April 21, 1SU3. Rt 11
o'clock, corner Sju'.Ii i'ro'it and Middle
HtreetB. txpose for eaie at Am-tio- thi
Personal Property of thn vt
Mary T. Stanly, deceased. conit;i!j: ot
Household and Kitchen Furriiurt.--

8. (i. 110BKUT3.
8i2 20 i Almiiiir'.MJ.or.

Oes OS:!53 Pisses,
Stonewall, Climax and

Gem Cotton Plows,
Cotton King and

Iron Age Cultivators,
Arid a I'ull Line i

Agricultural
Implements,

a r

Cor. Kronl and Craven KU.

n kv r.r.KNi-:- n c
p. Li unwrap.

3 Dcors foui iiuard cf Trade
NEW BEILH. K. C,

Solicits CONSitJNMKNTS F TUIVK
for tbi- lolriwin- - well known rimis

Msrs. A. BiTiiielt & Cc,
MOW Y ; Is ,

" KookjTimmoas & Co.,
I'llILADKI.L'lIIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
JilJOOK LVN.

" Durand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON", 1). C.

" C Welters & Co-- ,

NKWAUK, X. J.
Latest quotations received daily frmn

each of tbo above mnikcts.
Steucils and Postal Cards can be bad

upon application at
mar.'l dwom

ilwaukee
BEE

I am SOLE AOKN'T f.r ibis C.

Beer in licine.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I kc p oa hand a CHOICE l.OT of

WSFiES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWA ED,

RED LIGHT, Midd: Street,

Near Market Dock.
nm;: dwtf

3d Box Nails, $2.75.

4d $2.50.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

JOIlfi ilsSQRLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BERNE, C.

Having secured tbe service, of a skilled
IfecbMuo and nr.t-ol.F- S Workman from
Mew York, I am now fnlljr prepared to fill
promptly all orders tor Una . . .

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AK 6 SHOES.
' The but years that 1 have mtlsfaatorll
supplied the wants of my numerons patrons
is toe neat caaramee 01 mi enaraoter 01 my
work. i ., -

Mepalrlns; a specialty. KaatlVand prompt.
ly done. . ,

norWWttiatp V fOHH M030RLKY,

She will have her Summer Display-late- r

in tbo month, or whioh she ill
give due notice. a2 lw

Who Wants Honey V

Time IsMoney!
HiiViun put in a NEW REGULATOR

an .1 conm-cte- it with Washington by
, I am to give correct

time to eacti hi, i tvsry ono.
I have a'?o fall etock of all kinds of

!o '.(! in my Im-- which I am selling at
'1, '' ".on I1! k;. j

C .n: :U SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
'I he Jeweler,

Middle Jlt. onp-),if- Bptiet Church

Ooumers.
Ofiic? i f New Bf.Nie Ice Co.

X. v.- i.i i.Ni-;- April 1, 1892.
l,i ur .M.'wit;i to hi form you that

mi ati.l i ;.!.. j- ,,.n- pi ice for ice will
be ::.s follows:

lots :ui-- l over. SI per ton.
lo PI tons, So Ion.

' !' .'"" Us , :.ie per buudrcd.
- ' I ,:',,f n;r buudred.

. li li'f. . per Hi,

.! i ir.- of charge in city.
' ' v "."I b" completed and

im;:...-- . : .i tous pur day after
A pni i "i.

i:.si.,ptl'iillv.
ai (Mu xr.w I'.i.KXi-- : ice co.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

DENTIST,
ruiHnutitly locaUd.

.NEWKKRN, N.C.
(ian administered for
itn; extraction of
It without uatn.

:lkN! in Motel Albert.

"Challenge Brand,"
Fresh Koasted.

Gelatine Imported.

Macaroni-Extr- a, Quality.

Sliced Smoked Beef,
Acme Brand.

Heinss Celebrated
Pickles,

Country Lard and
Country Hams

ARRIVING CONSTANTLY AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Harrington

Baxter
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

--lxIX LineOF

Imters m Shoes
KOR

LADIES GEITTLEIIEU
AND

' Cliildren.
Evf-r- p,ir wHrranted to give PER-

FECT SATISFACTION.

We have juat received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Ohiidresi'B CLOTHING,

Of L'-.t- Siie. Shd and Cuts....

Also Some JNice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's' Jersey Suits, t

Eov's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waisis

SAMPfiE HOSE, 1'-- 1

SAMPLE SUMMER VESTP

FULL LINE SUSPENDERSVt
(Every pair warranted for 9 yrswear.Jf

SILK JTMBIffiLmg;
Trunks , and "V"ahser?i

.AFTJLLLISO

- Lata Sfwle
febT7dwtf ;i

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bakinz Dowder.

Highest of all in leavenine strfnuth
Latest U. S. Oovernvient Food Report

I!Y THIi

Goldsboro Lumber Co.

AT DOVER, N. C.

Only those who own lot'tciner
equipments need apply. Also

50 Hands Wanted
to work on Railroad cut Cross
Ties, Ditchers and Saw Mill
work. None but good, active
men need apply no boyr,.

Apply to
GOLDSBORO LUMBER CO.,
a6dw2w DOVER -- X. C.

EASY TO LOCATE!

TP

It isn't bard to Hud tho reasons for tbe
continual stream ot people in our store.
It s easier than, linuing anything on a
msp. They come and oomo again be-

cause kveuttuino is rtuiiiT prices and
quality and yast quantities to select from.
Ana wo always have tilings of special
interest.

Plows. Plow Castings, and
all Farming Implements at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Respectfully,
IIACKCURK & WILLETT.

Scim! of Husi&,
VIOLIN AND PIANO,
INSTRUMENTAL and THEOUITIGAL,

HARMONY and COIIPOSI HON.

A clf.sa will bo formed, of advanced
pupils only, to take up

Practical Pi.ino Tur ing-- aad Rep Wr
ing tauftbt

Advanced pupils in Hirmcnv will be
(aught Composition free ot charge,
talent allowing.

Violin or Piano, . two lessons per
week, per month, $3 00

Violin and riano. one les-o- par
week, per month, 2.00

Harmony, one lesson per week.
per month, 2 00

For full particulars apply to thi un
dersigned :at the office of R. C. Kehoe,
corner Middle and New Sts. Monday,
April 4th. (.has. u. Kehoe.

Chas, L, Uaskill.
ad&wtf

Broad St. Fruii Store.
To My Patrons and Friends.

I have just received a FRESH LOT of

NICE FRUIT,
Pine Apples, Cocoouuta, Bananas, Uoldon

Russet Apples, Florida Oranges,
and a Variety of other Northern Fruit,
whloh are kept in stock.

Florid Oranges, oOo. per dozen.
Russet Apples, 40o. per peck.
Pine Apples, 15o,
While passing Broad Btreet please call.

I will satisfy or snit yon if possible.
Thanking you kindly for past favors,

hoping to receive a continuance of your
patronage.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE,
Second door above Middle, and next to

Mr. Chaa. Swert's.

JAMES D. BAEFIELD,
--marSSdwlni .

- PROPRIETOR.

" No griping or nausea after using
BrookBsld's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation,
Torpid uw . and stomach - trohblas
Sugar coated, oval. Price SS cents.
Give them a trial. For sale by F. a
Duffy, New Ban, K. O. ,

Proprietary Medielnes. All varieties of
' Urngglst'e Bnndrtos. Trusses, and Brae s.

New erop Oardxn Seeds. Fine aDd Large
mock Ulgarsand Tobaooo. AIJ. saw. Pre-
scriptions aoourately compounded (and not
at WAS prices), onr nvtto and our suocess,
U. O. OKdiJCN, Druggist and Apothecary,
rflddle at., four doors from Pollock. lattUlj
rVUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY for

--UMedioinal use. for eale by
jan.8 ' Jas. Redmond.

fill bethe (same old fight,
Cleveland against Harrison. But
the result will not be the same.

LaPatrie, the leading French
paper in Canada, openly favors
annexation with the United
States.:

TEX rice trust has shut down
(bar mills in New Orleans. The
planters and brokers are going to
combine to fight the trust.

Thb cotton compress syndicate
baa purchased all the compresses of

New, Orleans except two. The
prioa paid was 120,000,000.

. . Walter Shaw, arrested for
killing his 'motherland annt at
Boas,ton,,Tex confesses that he

' killed them: to get 910 with which
toontinne a spree. ; y. ; r . ;

Ma. (VfLAND made a ringing
speech at Providence at the closing
rally; of the Bbode, Island Oam.

paiga. "Tariff Beform" is the
keynote Of his splendid address.

"If Cleveland and Boies aie
nominated and the Star thinks

-- that will be the ticket they will

have a fair 'chance of carrying
several Eastern and Western
States that have gone Eepublican
in every Presidential election since
the war-Wi- l. Star. -

Bishop Herbert Vaugban, . of
Balford, who has been appointed
Archbishop of "Westminoter, to
succeed the late Cardinal Manning,
has a well earned reputation as a
scholar and preacher, and, like his
predecessor, .is of iturdj Eoglish
stock. His appointment is likely
to be received with much favor.

olipped from the Marion , Free
Lance: . There is in this county a
terrapin which - waa picked np in

1840 by ; Mr. M. S. MoCurry, of
Cclden Valley, and the date cut on
the shell. ; The same terrapin has
bean found and marked from time
to t'oae until now it bears the dates
ISiD. IS53. ' 1375. 1876. 1880 and
1C01. The bidders for the Mover--

1?-I'- 'r? nil route between Wilmlng

ta' &iiilEuathport ought to buy

that temria and break him to
karnc j S c.ce tiat is, if they

r" J trpcct to f : a the terrapin

hi;


